Hello from Franny’s Farm!
We are thrilled you are interested in our “Organic Eco-Event Farm” for your big event. We have
attached Hosting & FAQ’s and General Information. This will provide you with an overview of
our services along with some of the available options. Keep in mind that we have a custom
Event Planner that will create exactly the wedding event you envision. With a bit more
information from you, we will have a better picture of the things that are most important to you in
creating a perfect day. Please take a moment to answer the following questions, so that we can
put together a price quote that closely fits your needs.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Brides Name, Email & Phone.
Grooms Name, Email & Phone.
Preferred Mailing Address.
Preferred Wedding Date?
If the location is perfect, are you open to a Friday or Sunday wedding?
How many guests are you expecting?
What is most important to you in choosing a location? (Scenery/being outdoors/relaxed
atmosphere; one stop planning/service, etc.)
8. Are you planning on hosting your ceremony & reception in the same location?
9. What type of food do you picture for your wedding? (buffet, plated, stations, etc.)
10. What are your interests for entertainment/music? (live band, DJ)
11. Do you plan to have a bar? (beer and wine only or a full bar) Champagne Toast?
12. Do you have a budget in mind for venue/food/beverage/service?
13. Are you planning other events during the weekend? (Rehearsal party, Bridal luncheon,
after party, day after brunch)
14. During your wedding weekend, will you be providing transportation for your guests;
seeking spa services; planning area activities, seeking lodging for out of town guests,
etc.?
Answering these questions gives us insight and helps us provide you customized information.
We want to ensure that your planning experience is as simple and stress free as possible.
Leave the details to us and enjoy the process. We understand that this is your wedding day and
we get excited right along with you! We hope to hear from you soon so please let us know if you
have any questions in the meantime! Thanks for contacting us! Please check out
www.frannysfarm.com or LIKE https://www.facebook.com/FrannysFarm for the most current
photos, blogs, and information of what’s happening here on the farm!
We would love to set up a time for you to come and see Franny’s Farm. When will you be able
to visit?
We look forward to seeing you!
Franny’s Farm

